Weddings Fit For A Queen
Looking for a beautiful Grade II listed venue for a small,
intimate country style wedding? Talk to us! With over 20
years experience in managing stunning weddings seamlessly,
we can help. We offer a bespoke sit down wedding breakfast
for up to 36 guests, with up to 120 for the evening.
We also offer extensive finger and fork buffet menus, can
provide private hire of the gardens and a free toastmaster
service is included, along with professionally designed
menu inserts for your invites. We can be as informal
or as formal as you like - it’s your wedding!
Please speak to Kate to find out more.
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Opening Hours
OPEN ALL DAY EVERY DAY
BAR
Monday - Saturday 12 - 11pm
Sundays 12 - 10pm
FOOD SERVED
Monday - Saturday 12 - 9pm
Sundays 12 - 8pm

Queen’s Head Gift Vouchers
Available in any denomination of your choosing,
our gift vouchers are redeemable against dining
and drinking and make lovely presents for
birthdays, anniversaries, ‘thank-yous’ and more.

Valentine’s Dining

Thursday 14th - Saturday 16th February

No over-priced set menus here! Instead, choose from our complete main menu
plus a beautiful range of Valentine’s special dishes on our boards,
designed by the chefs with love in mind. Early booking recommended.

Double Date? Have Bubbles On Us!

Book a table of 4 or more on Valentine’s Day (lunch or evening, 14.02.19)
and have a complimentary bottle* of Prosecco, El Molturo
Tempranillo or Michel Servin Blanc on us - cheers!
* 1 bottle per every 4 guests dining. May not be exchanged for alternative or cash.

Live Music Dates 2019...all free entry, in the bar, 8:30pm
FRIDAY 25TH JANUARY - BLACK HORSE SPENCER folk | rock
FRIDAY 29TH MARCH - ALTON WAHLBERG folk | indie | storytelling
GOOD FRIDAY 19TH APRIL - JAZMINE HONEY BANKS pop | rock | r‘n’b
FRIDAY 24TH MAY - GARY HALL folk | blues | americana | rock‘n’roll
FRIDAY 28TH JUNE - CLARE FREE blues | rock
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January can be a bit...well, dull.
So we thought we’d liven it up a bit!
Throughout the whole of January,
all of our gins are reduced to
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PRIOR BOOKING
Table seating times available
from 6pmSTRONGLY
to 9pm, ADVISED
please purchase tickets early to avoid
disappointment as pudding nights fill very quickly.

Curry Night

Last Wednesday of every Month, 6 - 9

pm

A choice of four different homemade curries each month
served with basmati rice. Come hungry!
1 curry with rice - £10 per guest
2 curries with rice - £12 per guest
3 curries with rice - £14 per guest
All 4 curries with rice - £16 per guest

May not be used in conjunction with any other offer or
discount. A shot is 25ml. All gins are subject to availability.
May not be exchanged for cash or alternative.
Please drink responsibly.

Friday 25th January

Burn’s Night Supper
in the Snug

Table times from 7pm - 8pm
£25 per guest for 3 courses
including a dram of single malt for
toasting the haggis!
Cullen Skink
Smoked haddock, potato and onion soup

Haggis, Neeps, Tatties
& Whisky Gravy

Lovely selection of side dishes available on the evenings, too.

Cranachan

PRIOR BOOKING STRONGLY ADVISED

Classic Scottish dish of cream, toasted oats,
fresh rasberries, honey and whisky

Quiz Night
First Thursday of every
month, 8:30pm

PRIOR BOOKING ESSENTIAL

Friday 25th January from 9pm

Live Music with
Black Horse Spencer
Join us in the bar for an evening
of live acoustic entertainment from
local lad Spencer, who delivers
soulful folk and rock numbers.
FREE ENTRY, ALL WELCOME

£1 per person to enter,
maximum 6 people per team.

Fancy a Game?

Winner takes all format plus
the £50 Killer Question!
Free nibbles at half time.

While away cold winter nights in front of our
woodburner with our complimentary selection of
board games. Whether you’re a Scrabble master,
a crib fanatic or an Articulate champion, you’ll find
a great selection here.
Find our board games in the Long Bar and please
replace them when you are finished with them.

NEXT QUIZ DATES...
Thurs 6th December | Thurs 3rd January
Thurs 7th February | Thurs 7th March

